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P.O. Box 426 * Westminster, MD 21158

Scrip is Fundraising While You Shop®, at no extra cost to you. Purchase retail gift cards through
shopwithscrip.com at face value to pay for your everyday purchases (gas, groceries, etc.) instead of using a
credit/debit card or other forms of money and our organization receives a return donation. You do not have to spend
an extra dime. The best part is that the IMB then credits all of your earned donations to your student’s fee account.
As you eat out or shop as usual, you pay off future fees (Marching Band, Concert Attire, Equipment Usage). What a
deal!!!

How do I start using Scrip to earn money?
The website is www.shopwithscrip.com and the Instrumental Music Boosters enrollment code is:
If you do not have a code, please contact whsscrip@gmail.com to get the latest code. Once you go to the website,
click on “Get Started” in the top right corner to get an account. You will need to “Join Your Existing Program” after
which you will be prompted to enter the enrollment code. Next you will register your account. Please be sure to
specify your student’s name so that money goes into your student’s fee account. You can also select to split your
share between multiple students or some to the “General Account” if you do not currently have a student in the
program. Once the account is set up, you can review the retailers and all the details of each offer to make your
choices. We recommend choosing things that you know you will be using first so you can try out the new approach
to paying for things!

How do I pay for Scrip? We highly suggest setting up a Presto Pay account. By doing so, the
money for Scrip cards comes directly from your checking account. It takes a couple of business days for the account
to be active, so you may not be able to buy cards right away. Using Presto Pay does cost $0.15 per transaction, so
buy all of your cards at once to save on fees. Everything is paper-free and secure through their website. You can also
pay by check. If you pay by check, we ask that you add $1 to your amount due to help us pay for shipping costs.
This is not mandatory, but helps us to ensure that the Instrumental Music Program gets more profit from the fund
raiser. If you choose to pay by check, please turn your check into the Payment Box in the Instrumental Music Room
with a copy of your submitted order.

Why Presto Pay? In addition to being convenient, Presto Pay also enables you to order gift cards on
demand through the ScripNow & Reload and Scrip Wallet App. It streamlines the order process for everyone.

What happens after I place an order? The orders placed online are pooled together each
month and then Scrip ships them together through FedEx to the WHS IMB Scrip chairperson who will then organize
the orders and set up a day to pick them up. We will send out email reminders of the monthly ordering deadline and
also the pick-up times and places. Once you have the cards in hand treat them just like any gift card and go out and
spend them, all the while helping the program!

What about people who are out of town? Anyone, anywhere can set up an account to
help our program. Please encourage family and friends to set up accounts to help defray your student’s fees. If they
are using ScripNow and reloadable cards it is very easy for them to add value from their computer without getting a
physical card from WHS IMB each month.

What else do I need to know? Regularly, Scrip offers sales and special offers. These can help to
increase the percentage of donation that WHS IMB gets for your purchases. Please visit the website and check out
all they have to offer. It will help the program and help you to pay for your student’s fees without spending a single
extra cent.
Remember, if you have any questions, please email whsscrip@gmail.com!
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